COUNTY KR RECONSTRUCTION TO BEGIN

The Wisconsin Department of Transportation (WisDOT) is underway with the Wisconn Valley Development Roads projects. As part of these projects, County KR, between East Frontage Road and County H, will be expanded to a six-lane concrete roadway. All lanes of traffic on County KR are scheduled to be open by late 2019.

UPCOMING WORK BEGINNING EARLY APRIL:

- Construction of the new westbound lanes, to the north of the existing roadway, is scheduled to start early April.
- One lane of traffic will remain open in each direction on the current roadway.

Access to residences and businesses will be maintained. The speed limit has been reduced to 45 MPH from east of East Frontage Road to County H.

Future updates will be provided as work progresses.

All work is weather dependent and subject to change.

The project team thanks you for your patience and cooperation throughout this project!

Find us online at: projects.511wi.gov/fdr/

Project Contacts: Athena Lorono
Construction Public Involvement Lead
Cell: (262) 933-0467
Email: Athena@devorpr.com